((multivessel and revascularization).mp) or ((multivessel and revascularisation).mp) or ((multi and vessel and revascularization).mp) or ((multi and vessel and revascularisation).mp) or ((multi-vessel and revascularization).mp) or ((multi-vessel and revascularisation).mp) 3,954

((non and culprit and coronary and artery).mp) or ((non and culprit and coronary and lesion).mp) or ((non and culprit and lesion).mp) or ((non and culprit).mp) or ((non-culprit and artery).mp) or ((non and culprit and artery).mp) or ((non and culprit and vessel).mp) or ((non-culprit and vessel).mp) or ((non-culprit and lesion).mp) or ((non-infarct-related and artery).mp) or ((non and infarct and related and artery).mp) or ((non and infarct and related and lesion).mp) or ((non-infarctrelated and lesion).mp) or ((non-infarct and artery and revascularization).mp) or ((non-infarct and artery and revascularisation).mp) or ((non and infarct and artery and revascularization).mp) or ((non and infarct and artery and revascularisation).mp) or ((non and infarct and revascularization).mp) or ((non and infarct and revascularisation).mp) or ((non and culprit and revascularization
Unclear Unclear Unclear Unclear Low Unclear
Bias was assessed using the Cochrane Collaboration's tool for assessing risk of bias in randomized controlled trials. 
